
 

MetalGate Massacre vol.II – halfway through the basic leg  

On Thursday 10.2.2011, the Prague Matrix club witnessed the Second basic round of the 

metal bands contest MetalGate Massacre vol.II. This time, it was up to Greymon, 

Flowerwhile, Warhawk and Bad Victim to compete for the fans’ votes and for the prospect 

of advancing into the semifinals. The special guest of the night manifested itself in the form of 

death metalcore band F.O.B. from Tábor, which during its performance undertook a sneak 

peek into the upcoming studio album “Tomorrow’s Fires”, which will be released under 

MetalGate on March 9, 2011.     

Compared to the launch of the contest, Round Two was more subtle, yet the bands delivered 

their best nonetheless. And the result?   

The winner of Round Two and therefore the second semifinalist became metalcore/death 

metal band Bad Victim from Velké Meziříčí, which received 42 votes from the audience. The 

second place was taken by hard rock/metal act Greymon from Kaznějov (district Plzeň-north) 

with 19 votes. The third place with 11 votes was attributed to trash-power metal band 

Flowerwhile from Brno. The final fourth place went to power metal formation Warhawk 

from České Budějovice with 9 votes. 

For all those that could not attend or would like to relive this gig, a complete video record of 

the show will be posted on the MetalGate Massacre website in the near future.  

Now, we are the exact midpoint of the basic leg of the contest, and before the semifinals will 

commence, we have two more basic rounds to go. The third one shall take place on 

Thursday 24.2.2011 again in Matrix club. This time, the bands BURNED INSIDE, xXXx, 

CALIDAD and SUFFOCATE WITH YOUR VOMITUS shall compete for your votes. 

The special guest slot will be filled by black-doom band TISÍC LET OD RÁJE from Brno.  

We launch once again in 19:00. The club will be opened from 18:00. As always, the 

entrance is for free. The whole commotion can once again be watched online via stream at 

www.jamstage.cz/jamstage-tv.  

Come and support your favorites! We are looking forward to see you!   
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